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The Resurrection of Seaman Sam.

Sam returned from his week end liberty as usual —  drunk, It was Easter too; yet 
temperance was age in the forgotten virtue. And he b oa s ted about it the following day. 
The old ship la not very a oundproof and Sam 18 loud. Conseque nt ly many of Sam 'a mates 
overheard his detailed description of his dates, "conquests", Sam calls them. Eoly
Scripture, less sweet-sounding, calls them plainly, "sins of the flesh".

Listen, Sam, maybe it will help you save your soul if you rea 11 ze what wl 11 happen to 
your I)ody after death. You won^t remain dust forever. The instant this world passes 
away, the bodies of a 11 men will be reformed, by the power of God, and reunited to 
the ir a ouls. Your body wl 11 be among the lot. It won' t take long for this ire union 
to take place» Scripture says it will happen "in a moment, in the twinkling of an
e 3re ".
Christ will judge you in the presence of mankind, That * s right, everyone will know 
what you did with your Saturday nights. Your b ody will receive its reward immediate ly, 
heaven or he 11, There are two human bodles in heaven now, our Bleseed Savlor' s and 
Els Blessed Mother' s . If you keep withln the bounds of temperance and purity, God 
wl 11 bring you into the ir presence.

There Is a very practical manner of looking at these Saturday night escapades# For 
every 19In you coomit you must undergo 18 proportionste amount of punishment here or 
hereafter in Purgatory before you can be admitted to heaven —  we are a2*sumlng that 
you mend your ways and save your soul. So sin makes you suffer. But more. Every 
*91% deprives your (aoul and your body of a greater degree of happinesa in heaven* If 
you lied practiced virtue, if you had the courage to Bay "No" at the bar, if you 
practl(ied self-control cm your dates, your body would have a greater store of happiness 
waitlng for it after the Last Judgment,

Sam, you might think more often of your loss when you are tempted by your animal spirits 
Say 10 yourself, "If I give up thie forbidden p lea sure for the love of our Lord, if 
I control my thirst now, Christ will reward me when I (get to heaven." And remember 
that payment does not last (a abort per loci; It lasts for eternity* A minute of 8 in 
against an eternity of reward. It*s a poor deal you have been giving yourself so 
far, Sam# To date you have been unfair to your body to God, too, of course#

The saving of your soul and body Is a cooperative affair. The purity of one member 
of your body will give an increase of eternal joy to other members of your risen body. 
If the eye controls itseIf, then the other sensea will merit a correspondlng Increase 
of the eternal thr 111, The hand that wlthdraws from sin brings reward 10 the entire 
b ody a a we 11 a a to the s oul. A tongue that forme only true, pure and kind w ords 
makea heavenly profit for the whole man. Make your members play square with one 
another.
We' 11 see you at the Last Judgment, Sam, body and soul, We hope you are on the right 
with the sheep * The chances are you won' t be there unless you have a resurrection 
fir om sin - - NOW,
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Sam Cheats ElmseIf.

Is Your Eye Cheating Your Hand.


